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- **About FirstSearch**
  
  Find information to get started with FirstSearch.
  
  - About FirstSearch
  - Get started with FirstSearch
  - Get started with FirstSearch checklist

- **Customize FirstSearch**
  
  Find information to help customize FirstSearch to your library.
  
  - Add your library’s logo to FirstSearch
  - Customize FirstSearch

- **Manage FirstSearch**
  
  Find information to manage FirstSearch.
  
  - Administer your FirstSearch account
  - Connect your users to FirstSearch
  - Control FirstSearch sessions
  - Control full-text access
  - Monitor your library’s FirstSearch usage
  - Plan your use of FirstSearch
  - Values for the dbname or db component and for Group Catalog
  - Values for the topic component

- **Promote FirstSearch**
  
  Learn how to promote FirstSearch resources to your library users.
  
  - FirstSearch icons for your website
  - Promotional toolkit